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Miscellaneous Appeal No :- 03/2023 

Hat dt ul--4-RYUG YI S.D.0, Giridih) 

HPia JYReTt| 4E Misc. Appeal aa u/s 16. r/w sec 2 B of maintenance and welfare 

of parents and senior citizens Act 2007 > TEG 3THUSA YGTfecort, fRsE IRI AT< H 04/2020 

3THUGA YGTtacaTT, fRGs EIRI ATG HO 04/2020 fia 10.01.2021 o yR 3TGT 

1. That the instant appeal has been filed by the appellant above named against the 
order dated 10.01.2021 passed in case no 04/2020 filed under Maintenance and 
Welfare of Parents and Senior Citizens Act, 2007 passed by learned Sub-divisional 
Magistrate at Giridih to modify the order to the extent by correcting the order to 
the such an extent that the " two rooms" which has been mentioned may be 
corrected as "two rooms including hall and washroom as well as the entire ground 
floor". 

2. That the appellant has preferred case no 04/2020 under section 5 of Maintenance 
and welfare of Parents and senior Citizens Act. 2007, whereby and whereunder the 
learned court has granted two rooms to the petitioner. 

3. That the said order has been passed in a very mechanical manner and as such the 
two rooms have been only mentioned neglecting the fact that the said two rooms 
includes the hall and washroom. 



4. That it is pertinent to mention here that there is only one entrance in the ground 
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tloor of the property in question and the whole ground floor was occupied by Ashok 
Jalan and Varun Jalan by cutting the iron lock and also assaulted the petitioner for 

which Giridih P.S. Case no 181/2021 was registered against said Ashok Jalan and 

5. That the petitioner was in continuous possession in the ground floor for more than 
25 years which is also not a disputed fact and in spite of that the same has not been 
considered by the learned court of S.D.M, Giridih for which the petitioner has 
preferred an application dated 08.06.2023 which is pending before the learned 
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Varun Jalan. 

6. That the order dated 10.01.2021 in case no 04/2020 do not indicate that said Ashok 
Jalan or Varun Jalan is having their rightful possession instead of that they have 
forcefully occupied the hall as well as two rooms including the whole ground floor. 

court. 

7. That the application filed by the petitioner before the Sub Divisional Magistrate. 
Giridih is pending for modification of the said error but the same is not being taken 
into consideration yet. 

1744 / IO fica 30.12.2020 yd Me5 SO3TROsOgo sato 1701/340, fGH0F 19.10.2022 + 

efa M 9 3 Maintenance and Welfare of Parents and Senior Citizen 
Act 2007 13T qUR foI 4T Hty 3Ýtiet Basic Amenities feh aeT A g 

1. The Maintenance and Welfare of parents and senior citizens Act, 2002 U/S 2(B) $ 

rgHrR "Maintenance" includes provision for food, clothing, residence and medical 
attendance and treatment and U/S 4(2) 3R "The obligation of the children or 

relative, as the case may be, to maintain a senior citizen extends to the need of such 

citizen so that senior citizen may lead a normal life. 



2. In Hon'ble High Court of Jharkhand, Ranchi W.P(C) no 5120 of 2021 Mohini Devi Jalan 

3. ryTof� qusfaor, R YTHUSd yerfaareT, frfrg ¢ yafs 1744/0 fefi 30.12.2020 i, 

i. 

ii. 

i. 

Vs State of Jharkhand and others it is mentioned that "9. Executive rmagistrate-cum 

sub-divisional officer, Giridih, who had taken steps to ensure compliance of the order 
dated 10.01.2021 by issuance of notice dated 05.02.2021, is directed to do the 

needful so that the order dated 10.01.2021 is cormplied with in letter and spirit. The 

needful be done within a period of one months from the date of production of a 

copy of this order and the writ records by the petitioner before the ezecutive 

magistrate-cum-sub-divisional officer, Giridih. 

i. 
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